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Teden vseživljenjskega učenja 2009 – kljub krizi uspešen!
Čeprav je leto 2009 v vseh pogledih zaznamovala gospodarska kriza in je tudi
letošnji Teden vseživljenjskega učenja (TVU) utrpel kar nekaj omejevalnih
ukrepov, smo se ponovno razveselili rekordnega števila sodelujočih – kar 747
prirediteljev smo zabeležili! Mreža prijateljev TVU torej iz leta v leto raste, v
primerjavi z letom 1996 se je letos natanko podeseterila, blizu temu dosežku
pa je tudi porast festivalskih dogodkov (od 500 v letu 1996 do preko 4.800
v letu 2009). Že samo iz teh kazalnikov lahko sklepamo, da je TVU postal
nepogrešljiva promocijska kampanja v slovenskem – še zdaleč ne le strogo
izobraževalnem – prostoru. Letošnji razmah festivala pa doživljamo le še
kot argument več za paradigmatični premik od bojazni, da izobraževanje in
vseživljenjsko učenje trpita za posledicami krize, k prepoznavi, da sta (lahko)
eden ključnih vzvodov za njeno preseganje.
Veliko več o uspešnosti TVU 2009 nam povedo
ankete, ki so jih po izpeljanem festivalu na naš naslov poslali prireditelji in jih nemalokrat obogatili z
utrinki obiskovalcev. Te informacije bodo strnjene
v letnem poročilu, ki bo proti koncu leta objavljeno na spletni strani http://tvu.acs.si/predstavitev.
Eden zgoraj omenjenih varčevalnih ukrepov je
namreč tudi ta, da omejujemo tiskana gradiva
in vse več vsebin o TVU objavljamo na njegovih
spletnih straneh. S tem sicer tvegamo nekoliko
manjšo stopnjo obveščenosti, a po drugi strani
zaupamo, da se beseda o TVU širi tudi 'od ust
do ust' s pomočjo vas, bralcev TVU-Novičk in
obiskovalcev spletnih strani TVU. V nadaljevanju
vas zato seznanjamo le z najbolj izstopajočimi
vidiki letošnjega festivala učenja.

Nacionalna koordinacija TVU
Andragoški center Slovenije je tudi tokrat v vlogi nacionalnega koordinatorja izpeljal konceptualno-razvojne naloge, nekatere že precej
utečene, a kljub temu v sveži preobleki. Med njimi naj omenimo sestanka
Nacionalnega odbora ter mreže koordinatorjev in izvajalcev ter celoletno
sodelovanje z nosilcem Evropskega leta ustvarjalnosti in inovativnosti in
drugimi akterji na državni ravni. Stalen stik z mrežo TVU, skupna vizualna

ter medijska promocija festivala, trdna informacijska podpora vsem fazam
projekta in sodelovanje v mednarodnem gibanju festivalov učenja so
nadaljnji vidiki nacionalne koordinacije TVU, s katero je naš center zaposlen
vse leto.
Pri tem nam je bila tudi letos v odlično podporo mreža koordinatorjev TVU.
Ta je bila leta 2001 prvič formalno vzpostavljena, nato pa smo jo s skupnimi
priporočili za koordinacijo ter številnimi priložnostmi za izmenjavo izkušenj
in pogledov le še krepili. Njena vloga se tako iz leta v leto potrjuje in odločilno
vpliva na širitev mreže prijateljev TVU. V letu 2009 je gonilno in usklajevalno
vlogo prevzelo 26 koordinatorjev, od tega 24 območnih in 2 tematska, pod
svojim okriljem so imeli okrog 90 % izvajalcev oziroma prireditev TVU 2009.
Med njimi je najbolj izstopal RIC Novo mesto, ki je izpeljavo letošnjega
nacionalnega odprtja podprl z izjemno široko mrežo sodelujočih (nad 80
izvajalcev) in skupaj z njimi v obdobju od maja do konca junija izpeljal nad
500 prireditev. S podobnim številom partnerjev sta se izkazala tudi Vitra,
Center za uravnotežen razvoj iz Cerknice, ter Zavod za izobraževanje in
kulturo iz Črnomlja.
Izobraževalni, promocijski, informativno-svetovalni, kulturni, družabni,
športni in drugi dogodki TVU 2009 so se vrteli okrog treh vodilnih tem:
• v Evropskem letu ustvarjalnosti
in inovativnosti (ELUI) je vlogo
vseživljenjskega učenja pri
krepitvi ustvarjalnosti in
inovativnosti za osebni,
družbeni in gospodarski razvoj osvetljevalo kar 1.205 (25 %) dogodkov
(glej http://tvu.acs.si/koledar/iskanje/elui);
• dogodki na temo izobraževanje starejših odraslih so poudarjali potrebo in
možnosti za vključevanje starejših v vseživljenjsko učenje, nekateri dogodki
pa so spodbujali tudi medgeneracijsko učenje; tema je bila izpostavljena v
okviru 734 (15 %) dogodkov (glej http://tvu.acs.si/koledar/iskanje/starejsi);
• slogan Učenje – zanesljiva pot iz krize! je združeval blizu 517 (okrog 11 %)
dogodkov, ki so poudarjali, da je treba prisluhniti aktualnim potrebam, se
nanje odzvati s kakovostnimi izobraževalnimi vsebinami ter svežimi, hitro
prilagodljivimi pristopi. Dogodki so se nanašali na uspešno učenje, iskanje
zaposlitve, premagovanje stisk ob izgubi zaposlitve, ali pa na razvijanje
različnih spretnosti, ki ne pomenijo le usposabljanja za učenje in delo,
temveč za skladen osebnostni razvoj in ustvarjalno sožitje v različnih
sredinah (glej http://tvu.acs.si/koledar/iskanje/pot_iz_krize).
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Drugi dogodki se niso nanašali na priporočene tri teme, pač pa so njihove
vsebine temeljile na aktualnih potrebah okolij, v katerih so bili izpeljani.
Prizadevanja sodelujočih so bila letos izdatno podprta z denarjem iz Javnega
razpisa za sofinanciranje izobraževanja odraslih za leto 2009, saj je bilo
koordinaciji TVU in izpeljavi prireditev na lokalni ravni namenjenih rekordnih
100.000 EUR (lani 42.000 EUR). Vsi prijavljeni na razpis so podporo prejeli, a žal
je bilo podeljenih le 58,55 % razpisanih sredstev. Razlogov za to je več: ker je kar
87 % prirediteljev delovalo prek koordinatorjev, morda o razpisu niso bili dovolj
seznanjeni ali pa niso zaupali v možnost, da na njem uspejo. Še najverjetnejši
razlog je bil ta, da niso dosegli praga kriterijev (10 ali več prireditev). Ponuja se
tudi ugotovitev, da je mreža TVU po nekaj letih negotovega, zamaknjenega,
enkrat celo odpadlega financiranja izgubila vero v uspešno finančno podprtost projekta. Slednje zagotovo govori v prid argumentu, da bi moralo biti
sofinanciranje TVU iz Letnega programa izobraževanja odraslih časovno in
količinsko prej opredeljeno, predvsem pa iz leta v leto konsistentno.
Letošnje mednarodno sodelovanje na področju festivalov učenja se je začelo
z aprilsko konferenco v Edinburgu, kjer se je zbralo 125 predstavnikov stroke,
politike in učečih se iz vsega sveta. Srečanje je organiziralo Škotsko partnerstvo
za učenje v sodelovanju s škotsko vlado, imelo je značaj pripravljalnega
dogodka za Šesto mednarodno Unescovo konferenco za izobraževanje odraslih
– CONFINTEA VI. Udeleženci so razpravljali o vsebini Listine učečih se (glej
osnutek na spletni strani http://tvu.acs.si/mednarodno). Ta naj bi na petih
področjih: politika, dostop in udeležba, svetovanje in podpora, kakovost in
inovacije dala usklajene pobude udeležencem konference v Braziliji. Drugi
rezultat sodelovanja v Edinburgu so bili prvi koraki za oblikovanje globalne
zagovorniške mreže učečih se. Ti dogodki bodo zagotovo krojili prihodnost
stroke, zato nas veseli, da smo bili dejavno vključeni.
Drugi dogodek na mednarodni
ravni je bila predstavitev 14-letnih dosežkov in izkušenj s
TVU na uvodni tribuni hrvaškega Tedna vseživljenjskega učenja
konec septembra v Zagrebu (glej
http://www.cjelozivotno-ucenje.hr/),
kar je morda prvi korak za izdatnejše prekmejno sodelovanje v
prihodnosti.

Novembra pa smo bili povabljeni v Estonijo na seminar Mreže in partnerstva
za promocijo izobraževanja odraslih, da spregovorimo o naših dolgoletnih
izkušnjah z mrežo koordinatorjev TVU.
Prireditve TVU 2009 na državni ravni
Pri organizaciji nacionalnega
odprtja TVU 2009 je Andragoški
center Slovenije tokrat podprl
prizadevanja Razvojno-izobraževalnega centra Novo mesto, dolgoletnega in izkušenega koordinatorja TVU na Dolenjskem. Na
prireditvi, ki je zbrala okrog 350
obiskovalcev in ki jo je popestrila
vrsta nastopajočih, predstavnikov
različnih generacij, so zbrane
nagovorili minister za šolstvo in šport, dr. Igor Lukšič, državna sekretarka z
Ministrstva za delo, družino in socialne zadeve, dr. Anja Kopač Mrak, župan
Mestne občine Novo mesto, Alojzij Muhič, ter mag. Andrej Sotošek, direktor
Andragoškega centra Slovenije. Osrednji del prireditve, ki je bila izpeljana 8.
maja 2009 v Grmu Novo mesto – centru biotehnike in turizma, je bil namenjen
podelitvi 15 novih priznanj ACS za izjemne dosežke v izobraževanju odraslih. O
vzdušju na tem izjemnem dogodku, ki je vnovič potrdil pravilnost odločitve, da
nacionalno odprtje TVU izpeljujemo na krajevni ravni (tako je vse od leta 2006),
največ povedo fotografije, objavljene na spletni strani
http://tvu.acs.si/odprtje/index.php?nid=700&id=166.
O prizadevanjih na področju podeljevanja priznanj Andragoškega centra
Slovenije za izjemne učne in strokovne dosežke pišemo v nadaljevanju.
Na tem mestu želimo izpostaviti le, da smo z letošnjim letom zaključili
12-letno življenjsko obdobje teh priznanj, ki bo obeleženo s publikacijo,
v kateri bo predstavljenih vseh 156 dozdajšnjih dobitnikov; izšla bo proti
koncu leta. Pomemben letošnji dosežek je tudi možnost prijavljanja
kandidatov za dobitnike priznanj prek spletne strani TVU. Ta je bila v
jesenskem času s pridom uporabljena v postopku prijavljanja na razpis za
priznanja ACS 2009.
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Tema, o kateri je 20. maja 2009
v City Hotelu v Ljubljani na 14.
andragoškem kolokviju razpravljalo 20 strokovnjakov različnih profilov, je bila izobraževanje starejših odraslih v letu
ustvarjalnosti in inovativnosti.
Pestra paleta nastopajočih je
skupaj z okrog 80 udeleženci
zagotovila izmenjavo raznolikih
pogledov, pisni prispevki so
objavljeni na spletni strani
http://tvu.acs.si/ak/2009/index.php?nid=610&id=169, tam so na voljo tudi
zvočni zapisi prispevkov učečih se ter pozdravnih in zaključnih govorcev.
Naj še omenimo, da je dejavnosti Andragoškega centra Slovenije za projekt
TVU denarno podprlo Ministrstvo za delo, družino in socialne zadeve,
financirali pa so tudi izpeljavo nacionalnega odprtja in andragoškega kolokvija.
Mag. Zvonka Pangerc Pahernik (zvonka.pangerc@acs.si), ACS

Govor ob slovesnem odprtju TVU 2009
Zbrane na slovesnem odprtju
Tedna vseživljenjskega učenja
2009 v Novem mestu je s svojim razmišljanjem o učenju
nove dobe obogatil slavnostni
govornik, minister za šolstvo in
šport, dr. Igor Lukšič:
»Ravnateljica šole, direktorica Razvojno izobraževalnega centra,
župan, dame in gospodje, vesel sem, da sem lahko danes tu z vami zaradi tega, ker
sem prav v tej občini, ki je bila včasih še večja in je štela največ naselij v Jugoslaviji,
lahko končal vse svoje šole do fakultete, ki jo je bilo potrebno opravljati izven
te občine. Vesel sem, da se v takem številu dobimo na dogodku, ki napoveduje
zavzetost za učenje in izobraževanje tu, v tej občini in na Slovenskem.

Prav je, da teden, ki je posvečen vseživljenjskemu učenju, preseže sedem dni.
Traja naj en mesec, celo leto. Razprava o krizi sega na vsa področja. Vendar še ni
prišla na ključno področje, in to je vprašanje socializacije, vprašanje reprodukcije
temeljnih vzorcev obnašanja, ki jih je razvila zahodna civilizacija. In to je
vprašanje vzgoje in izobraževanja, šolanja in učenja.
V prvem navalu, ko je bilo videti, da je kriza predvsem kriza finančnih institucij,
je bilo šolstvo omenjeno samo kot tisti del, iz katerega se lahko počrpa dodatne
vire, da bo lahko bančni sistem dobil novo finančno injekcijo. Ta zgodba se
počasi končuje. Celo v jedru krize, v Združenih državah Amerike, ugotavljajo, da
je ključni problem najti nov tip organizacije družbe. In odgovor je možno iskat
samo v inovacijah na področju vzgoje in izobraževanja ter socializaciji. Če si mi
ne bomo znali postaviti prave diagnoze, potem bo tudi vsaka terapija napačna.
Po novi oceni je to, kar se nam dogaja, še zadnji opomin, da je industrijska doba
končana. Šolanje za tekoče trakove je mimo. Ukvarjanje z ljudmi, kot da so stvari,
vodi v poglabljanje krize med ljudmi. To je kriza odnosov med ljudmi. Mi smo imeli
to srečo, da smo to krizo lahko doživljali kot spremembo političnega družbenolastniškega sistema in zato lahko bolj čutimo, za kaj pravzaprav gre. Nekaterim
se je ta sprememba dogajala stoletja in se je vmes zvrstilo kar nekaj generacij.
Tisto, kar zaznamuje učenje nove dobe, je vprašanje angažiranja biopotenciala,
ki ga imamo ljudje kot posamezniki. Vprašanje angažiranja možganov ne
zadeva zgolj dimenzije logike oziroma racionalnosti, ampak tudi potencial, ki ga
imamo zato, da z njim živimo skozi druge in z drugimi in s tem gradimo lasten
potencial. Torej, kako povezati pedagoško znanost in vse družbene znanosti z
biološko znanostjo in potem te z informacijsko-komunikacijskimi tehnologijami,
ki so sedaj na razpolago? To je vprašanje, ki je pred nami, ki je nenazadnje pred
menoj v tem mandatu in pred to vlado. Praksa izobraževanja 'iz knjig v knjige, iz
seminarskih nalog v seminarske naloge, pa prezentacija teh seminarskih nalog'
- to je del pretekle dobe. To je del industrijske družbe. Mi pa moramo začeti meriti
rezultate izobraževanja in učenja po tem, kakšne sledi pušča na nas samih, na
sproščanju biopotenciala, možganskega potenciala in seveda po tem, kakšne
rezultate to pušča na drugih. Ne more biti končno merilo, koliko tovarn, zidov
smo zgradili, koliko avtomobilov, hiš itn. ima posameznik. Ta zgodba je končana.
Začenja se nova doba, nova doba pa se začenja z vsemi tistimi, ki se ukvarjamo
z izobraževanjem, z resitualizacijo. Učenje naj bo vseživljenjski proces, ki bo služil
vsem nam, pedagoškim delavcem, človeštvu, Slovencem in temu svetu.«
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Teden vseživljenjskega učenja 2010 bo jubilejen!
Petnajsti TVU bo v tretjem tednu maja 2010 (17. do 23. maj), razširjeni
termin pa se bo spet raztezal od začetka maja vse do konca junija. Delovna
skupina za TVU bo do konca letošnjega leta pripravila preliminarni letni načrt
TVU in pregled vseh pomembnih datumov. Spet bo ključnega pomena za
dobro informiranost redno obiskovanje spletne strani TVU.
V Evropskem letu boja proti revščini in socialni izključenost bo eno od priporočil
sodelujočim, da svoje prireditve povežejo s to kompleksno temo, glede na
lanske pozitivne izkušnje pa bomo opredelili dodatne vodilne teme oziroma
slogane. Prijava za sodelovanje bo tekla od 15. marca 2010 naprej, odgovori
na najpogostejša vprašanja, s katerimi se srečujejo novi prijatelji TVU, so na
voljo na spletni strani
http://tvu.acs.si/datoteke/Predstavitev/Najpogostejsa%20vprasanja.pdf.
Vabljeni k soustvarjanju našega skupnega praznika učenja!
Mag. Zvonka Pangerc Pahernik (zvonka.pangerc@acs.si), ACS

Osrednja tema: Podeljevanje priznanj Andragoškega
centra Slovenije za izjemne učne in strokovne dosežke v
izobraževanju odraslih v Sloveniji za leto 2008
Prenovljeni pravilnik o podeljevanju priznanj ACS
Andragoški center Slovenije od leta 1997 podeljuje priznanja učečim se
odraslim ter inovativnim učiteljem, mentorjem, strokovnim skupinam,
ustanovam, podjetjem in lokalnim skupnostim, ki se odlikujejo po razvijanju
kulture vseživljenjskega učenja.
Do letos, dvanajst let torej, smo podeljevali vsako leto do 15 Priznanj ACS
za posebne dosežke pri učenju odraslih v Sloveniji. Tako je bilo skupno
podeljenih 156 priznanj v treh kategorijah: 39 priznanj so prejeli izjemni učeči
se posamezniki, 34 je bilo odličnih učečih se skupin, 83 pa je bilo inovativnih,
domiselnih in požrtvovalnih izobraževalcev odraslih, med katerimi je kar 41
posameznikov (mentorjev, učiteljev, strokovnjakov), 14 strokovnih skupin,
18 izobraževalnih in drugih ustanov, 4 podjetja in 6 lokalnih skupnosti.
Ker se v zadnjem desetletju izobraževalna politika in praksa čedalje bolj

osredotočata na vidik vseživljenjskosti učenja in ker bi radi razširili pogled
na učne in izobraževalne dosežke ter izpostavili govorico dobrih zgledov,
smo se odločili korenito prenoviti pravilnik (objavljen je na spletni strani
http://tvu.acs.si/priznanja/pravilnik/) in z njim merila podeljevanja priznanj.
Od septembra 2009 torej podeljevanje priznanj ureja novi Pravilnik o podeljevanju priznanj ACS za promocijo učenja in znanja
(http://tvu.acs.si/datoteke/Pravilnik.pdf). V treh kategorijah se zdaj lahko
podeli največ 10 priznanj na leto:
• posameznikom za posebne dosežke na področju vseživljenjskega učenja
(do 4 priznanja),
• skupinam za posebne dosežke na področju vseživljenjskega učenja (do 3
priznanja) ter
• ustanovam, podjetjem in lokalnim skupnostim za posebne strokovne
ali promocijske dosežke ter za dosežke pri bogatitvi tako lastnega znanja
kot tudi znanja drugih (do 3 priznanja).
Letošnji razpis za Priznanja, ki je bil odprt med 15. septembrom in 14.
oktobrom 2009, je prvikrat potekal v skladu s prenovljenim Pravilnikom.
Dobitniki priznanj za leto 2008, ki so prejeli priznanja maja, na otvoritveni
slovesnosti TVU 2009, pa so bili izbrani še po merilih, ki jih je določal stari
pravilnik.
Dobitnike Priznanj za leto 2008 smo slovenskim bralcem pisno predstavili v
prejšnji številki TVU-Novičk, vendar brez fotografij, saj slikovnega gradiva še
nismo imeli, zato zdaj objavljamo fotografije s slovesne podelitve priznanj, ki
je bila 8. maja 2009 v Novem mestu.

Dobitniki priznanj ACS za leto 2008
Za leto 2008 je bilo v treh kategorijah podeljenih skupno 15 Priznanj ACS.
V prvi kategoriji so priznanje prejeli štirje učeči se posamezniki, v drugi
kategoriji tri učeče se skupine (1 študijski krožek in 2 učeči se skupini univerz
za tretje življenjsko obdobje), v tretji skupini pa je bilo podeljenih osem
priznanj (3 posameznicam, 2 strokovnima skupinama, 2 zavodoma in enemu
podjetju).
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Priznanja posameznikom za bogatitev lastnega znanja
Mladen Dudek iz Ljubljane, inženir tehnologije prometa
Predlagateljica: Karin Elena Sánchez
Vedoželjnost ga je pri osemintridesetih spet pripeljala v
šolske klopi. Z odliko je maturiral
in se vpisal na Fakulteto za
pomorstvo in promet v Portorožu.
Izobrazbi primerne zaposlitve še
ni našel, a to mu ne jemlje volje
do pridobivanja novih znanj tudi
za osebnostno rast in razvoj.
Nuša Ilovar iz Žalca, pesnica
Predlagateljica: Medobčinska splošna knjižnica Žalec, Andreja Hutinski
Cerebralna paraliza je Nušo
priklenila na voziček. Ker se težko
sporazumeva, je dokončala le
osnovno šolo s prilagojenim
programom. V urah samote je
začela popisovati svoja občutja, ki
so se kmalu prelila v pesmi in prozo.
Odtlej ne zamudi nobene literarne
delavnice! Za literarne dosežke je
prejela Savinovo priznanje.
Zlatka Kolman iz Pišec, podjetnica
Predlagateljica: Ekonomska in
trgovska šola Brežice, Alenka
Pečnik Kranjec
Po desetletjih bivanja v tujini se
je vrnila in z možem ustanovila
podjetje. A za nove naloge
je bilo potrebno znanje, zato

se je vpisala v srednješolski program za odrasle ter z odliko dokončala
izobraževanje po programu Tr-govec ter Ekonomski tehnik.
Marina Brezar iz Črnomlja, predsednica romskega društva Vešoro
Predlagatelj: Zavod za izobraževanje in kulturo Črnomelj, mag. Nada Žagar
Po uspešno končani osnovni šoli
za odrasle se je vpisala v program
poklicnega izobraževanja. Kot
mentorica za romski jezik sodeluje v programih Zavoda za
izobraževanje in kulturo Črnomelj,
v župniji pomaga prevajati
molitvenik v romski jezik,
sodelovala je pri pripravi zbirke
belokranjskih romskih pravljic,
piše pesmi in zbira gradivo za
romsko-slovenski slovar.

Priznanja skupinam za bogatitev lastnega znanja
Študijski krožek Mala gora iz Kamenj z mentorico Kristino Valič
Predlagatelj: Medobčinsko društvo prijateljev mladine Ajdovščina, Urška
Štrancar
Želja po znanju je Kamenjce
povezala v pravo učečo se
lokalno skupnost. Spoznavali
so skrivnosti dobre fotografije,
domačih obrti, običajev, kmečkih
opravil,
prirejanja
pohodov,
priprave razstav in publikacij.
Izdali so zbornik in nekaj najlepše
ohranjenih starih razglednic
svojega kraja, izdelke domače
obrti pa ponudijo ljudem na
stojnicah.
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Prostovoljni kulturni mediatorji v Loškem muzeju, UTŽO Škofja
Loka z vodjo skupine Borjano Koželj
Predlagatelj: Loški muzej Škofja Loka, Mira Kalan
Loški upokojenci, slušatelji 'tretje
univerze', so se navdušili za prostovoljsko delo v muzeju in se za
to tudi sistematično usposabljali
(Umetnostna zgodovina, Škofja
Loka – moje mesto, jezikovni
študijski krožki, ŠK Impresionisti in
O muzejskih zbirkah). Skupnost
bogatijo s svojim delom in so
zgled dejavnega staranja.
Skupina Umetnost pripovedovanja, UTŽO Ljubljana z vodjo
skupine Heleno Ogorelec in strokovnim mentorjem doc. dr.
Tomažem Gubenškom
Predlagatelj: Društvo za izobraževanje za tretje življenjsko obdobje –
Univerza za tretje življenjsko obdobje (UTŽO), doc. dr. Dušana Findeisen
Skupina članic 'tretje univerze'
se umetnosti pripovedovanja uči
pod strokovnim vodstvom doc.
dr. Tomaža Gubenška. Na učni
poti so morale premagati mnoge
ovire (strah pred nastopanjem,
slabši spomin), vztrajno vaditi,
opazovati govorico telesa in še
kaj, da lahko zdaj svoje znanje
razdajajo v šolah, bolnišnicah, na
prireditvah in drugod.

Priznanja posameznikom, skupinam, ustanovam, podjetjem
in lokalnim skupnostim za izjemne strokovne ali promocijske
dosežke pri bogatitvi znanja drugih

Marta Kopun Košuta iz Kontovela pri Trstu, raziskovalka vezenine in
ljudske noše na Tržaškem
Predlagatelj: Kulturno društvo Ivan Grbec – Škedenj pri Trstu, Luisa Primossi
Primožič
Od mladih nog nabira znanje o
posebnostih oblačilne kulture.
Spoznala je nekaj lastnic
originalnih noš, ki so ji pomagale
razumeti pomen, sestavo in
način izdelave simbolov v
ljudski vezenini. Za ohranjanje
in nastajanje novih izvirnih noš v
slovenskih društvih je zasnovala
večleten izobraževalni program.
Svoje znanje objavlja v knjigah,
ga predstavlja v medijih in na
javnih prireditvah.
Marjetka Popovski iz Izole, pevka, zborovodkinja, snovalka
rehabilitacijskih programov s pomočjo glasbe
Predlagateljica: Špela Pahor
Kot diplomirana fizioterapevtka
ima
še
posebej
izostren
posluh za kulturne potrebe in
zmožnosti za neformalno učenje
pripadnikov ranljivih skupin
(ostarelih, prizadetih po kapi,
oseb z zaostankom v razvoju).
Dragoceno je njeno glasbeno
delovanje med Slovenci na
Tržaškem, občasno pa tudi med
izseljenci po svetu.
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Špela Pahor iz Pirana, etnologinja, publicistka, mentorica študijskih
krožkov
Predlagateljici: Marina Hrs in Darja Kromar
V Mestni knjižnici Izola ureja
domoznansko zbirko. Pripravlja
potopisna predavanja (cikel
Skozi druge kulture spoznavamo
sebe) in razstave. Dragocena
je njena odprtost do ljudi vseh
generacij: pripravlja programe
za predšolske in šolske otroke,
bolnike in ostarele. Snuje tudi
prireditve za najširšo javnost,
piše članke in pripravlja oddaje
za slovenski program tržaškega
radia.
Delovna skupina projekta Za življenje! z vodjem skupine Janijem
Breznikom
Predlagatelj: Center za nujno medicinsko pomoč in reševalne prevoze
Maribor, prim. doc. dr. Štefek Grmec, dr. med. spec.
Da ne bi bili v primerih nesreč le
pasivni opazovalci, potrebujemo
nova znanja in veščine, pa tudi
nenehno obnavljanje teh znanj.
Prav to je naloga projekta Za
življenje! Delovna skupina, sestavljena iz študentov medicine
Univerze v Mariboru, ima široko
zastavljene cilje ozaveščanja in
neformalnega učenja na delavnicah, s pomočjo publikacij,
tečajev in promocijskih kampanj.

Štajerska turistična zveza, Maribor, predsednik: mag. Jože Protner
Predlagateljica: Turistična zveza Slovenije
V Štajerski turistični zvezi se
zavedajo, da je za razvoj turizma
pomembno tudi vseživljenjsko
učenje, zato namenjajo svoje
dejavnosti ljudem vseh starosti.
Posebno skrb namenjajo promociji
poklicev v turizmu. Upoštevajo
sodobna načela turistične ponudbe, še posebej varovanje
naravne in druge dediščine.
ORON, Zavod za obveščanje, raziskovanje, organiziranje in
načrtovanje, Stari trg pri Ložu, glavni in odgovorni urednik: Janez Sterle
Predlagatelj: VITRA Center za uravnotežen razvoj Cerknica, Bojan Žnidaršič
Zavod ORON je svetel zgled,
kako je mogoče na območju,
odmaknjenem od izobraževalnih
in kulturnih središč, prek TVekranov posredovati javnosti
široko paleto izobraževalnih
vsebin in tako gledalce spodbujati
k vseživljenjskemu učenju in
odgovornemu ravnanju, pomembnemu za samorazvoj, za
razvoj kraja in regije.
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Zavod Zarja, Zavod za varstvo in rehabilitacijo po poškodbi glave
iz Ljubljane, direktorica: Irena Reberšak
Predlagateljica: Mateja Korošec
»Učenje je najboljše zdravilo za
žalost,« so prepričani v Zavodu
Zarja. Spodbujajo učenje, ki
pomeni novo priložnost, da se
varovanci zavoda, ki so utrpeli
poškodbe možganov, kar najbolj
približajo kakovosti življenja,
kakršnega so imeli pred nesrečo.
Zato so razvili poseben model
študijskih krožkov, prilagojen
različnim stopnjam zmožnosti
oseb v procesu rehabilitacije.
Mercator, d. d., Ljubljana, članica uprave za splošne, pravne, kadrovske
zadeve: Vera Aljančič Falež
Predlagateljica: Turistična zveza Slovenije
V Mercatorju imajo zelo dobro
razvit sistem permanentnega
spopolnjevanja zaposlenih. Sodelovali so pri prenovi poklica
Prodajalec. V Mercatorjevo šolo
za poslovodenje se je v letu
2008 vključila večina poslovodij
iz vse Slovenije. Dragocena
je njihova podpora festivalu
Turizmu pomaga lastna glava, ki
ga koordinira Turistična zveza
Slovenije.

Donatorji knjižnih nagrad dobitnikom priznanj ACS za leto
Slovesno podelitev priznanj za leto 2008 v Novem mestu so obogatile tudi
ugledne slovenske založbe s svojimi publikacijami. Donatorice knjižnih

nagrad so bile: Mladinska knjiga založba, d.d., Mohorjeva družba in Društvo
MD Celje, Založba Sidarta, Založba Didakta ter Založba Nova revija. Kot
vsa leta doslej je bila med darilnimi publikacijami tudi strokovna literatura
Andragoškega centra Slovenije.
Vsem donatorjem se za njihov prispevek k slovesnosti iz srca zahvaljujemo.
Slavica Borka Kucler (borka.kucler@acs.si), ACS

Promocijska kampanja Zgledi vlečejo
Hčerinski projekt TVU, temelječ na video promociji
Na Andragoškem centru Slovenije se že od samega začetka zavedamo moči
video govorice, zato jo vključujemo tako v izobraževalne (usposabljanje
mentorjev študijskih krožkov in programov za zviševanje ravni pismenosti)
kot tudi v promocijske projekte (promocija primerov dobre prakse s pomočjo
video- oziroma TV-predstavitev dobitnikov priznanj). Video govorica v
podporo kulturi učenja se je še posebej hitro uveljavila v okviru festivala
učenja. Sprva smo dokumentarni video uporabljali predvsem za predstavitev
dosežkov dobitnikov priznaj. Priznanja za posebne dosežke na področju
izobraževanja odraslih smo začeli podeljevati leta 1997, dve leti kasneje
pa smo dobitnike prvič predstavili z video portreti. Leta 2001 smo video
ponudili v predvajanje prvim kabelskim televizijam po Sloveniji. Zdaj imamo
v mreži sodelujočih prek 20 regionalnih in kabelskih televizijskih postaj.
Kasneje se je uporaba videa udomačila tudi pri izvajalcih TVU, vendar bolj
kot spremljevalni dogodki, bolj smiselne rabe v promocijske in izobraževalne
namene pa nismo zasledili, zato smo se leta 2007 odločili za nov projekt, ki
naj nagovori izbrane ciljne skupine, usposobi izvajalce festivala učenja in
druge za namensko rabo video produktov. S svojimi sporočili želimo prodreti
na nova področja, kamor so nam bila doslej vrata zaprta.

Zgledi vlečejo
V desetih letih snemanja video portretov se je v našem arhivu nabrala
dragocena zbirka primerov dobre prakse. Mnoga sporočila, čeprav
dokumentarno upodobljena pred več leti, so še vedno dragocena in aktualna.
Odločili smo se, da jih tematsko povežemo in strokovno nadgradimo, jim
dodamo uporabno tiskano gradivo in ga ponudimo izvajalcem TVU, še
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posebej pa svetovalcem v zavodih za zaposlovanje, svetovalnih središčih,
središčih za samostojno učenje oziroma v centrih vseživljenjskega učenja,
učiteljem ter drugim potencialnim uporabnikom in prek njih nagovorimo
nemotivirane, učno nedejavne, pripadnike ranljivih skupin prebivalstva
(hendikepirane, bolnike, osebe z zaostankom v razvoju, osipnike, brezposelne,
ostarele, pripadnike manjšin) in jim pokažemo, da lahko z učenjem naredijo
še veliko dobrega zase, za bližnje in širšo skupnost. Pri izbiri ciljnih skupin
smo se uglasili s potrebami področnih ministrstev in sporočili vsakokratnega
evropskega leta (2007 – Evropsko leto enakih možnosti za vse, 2008 – Evropsko
leto medkulturnega dialoga). Zasnovali smo promocijsko kampanjo in jo zato,
ker temelji na osebnih zgledih dobitnikov priznanj, poimenovali Zgledi vlečejo.

Pogled na dosežke, razsežnosti in razvoj projekta
Promocijska gradiva smo oblikovali in izdali v letih 2007 in 2008. Domet
kampanje smo v letošnjem letu (2009) ovrednotili in s pomočjo ugotovitev
oblikovali načrt za razvoj kampanje v prihodnjih letih. Kratek pogled na
doseženo in izhodišča za razvoj projekta vam zdaj v zgoščenem povzetku
predstavljamo.
Promocijsko kampanjo Zgledi vlečejo sestavljajo promocijski ukrepi na več
ravneh, podprti z raznovrstnim promocijskim gradivom, z nastopi v izbranih
ciljnih skupinah/okoljih in usposabljanji (delavnicami).
Kampanja Zgledi vlečejo je namenjena promociji na domači in mednarodni ravni.
Gradiva pripravljamo v slovenskem jeziku, vsebine, zanimive za mednarodno
promocijo, pa izdamo dvojezično ali v dveh jezikovnih različicah (publikaciji
Zgledi vlečejo 7a in 8; promocijski letaki v slovenskem in angleškem jeziku).
Vsa video gradiva so zasnovana tako, da se jih lahko predvaja kot samostojne
TV-oddaje oziroma video dogodke, lahko pa jih kot spremljevalni/dopolnilni
program vključimo v širše izobraževalne, festivalske in kulturne prireditve.
Video predstavitve so namenjene tako nacionalni promociji v mreži
kabelskih TV-postaj kot tudi delu s posamezniki (svetovanju, animaciji s
pomočjo dobrih zgledov) ali skupinami (na delavnicah, dnevih odprtih
vrat, prireditvah TVU, v razredih, na posvetih, konferencah). Animaciji
posameznikov so namenjeni promocijski letaki. Posameznike pa seveda
nagovarjajo tudi TV- in druge video predstavitve primerov dobre prakse.
Animaciji in usposabljanju strokovnih delavcev (učiteljev, mentorjev,
svetovalcev) v zaključenih skupinah so namenjene tematske delavnice.

Doslej smo izdali devet
video oziroma multimedijskih publikacij in
sedem promocijskih letakov v slovenskem in
angleškem jeziku. Evalvacija je pokazala, da
so letaki dobrodošlo
drobno promocijsko gradivo, tudi za promocijo zunaj festivala učenja, zato načrtujemo pripravo
tematskih letakov, ki bodo nagovorili izbrane ciljne skupine oziroma bodo
promovirali izbrane vsebine, pomembne za nacionalno promocijo.
V letošnjem letu (2009) smo zasnovali komplet promocijskih gradiv in
dejavnosti, s katerimi bomo v obdobju 2010-2012 promovirali dejavno
staranje, v prihodnjem letu pa bo na vrsti snovanje promocijskih ukrepov
za animacijo učno nedejavnih lokalnih skupnosti. S pripravo video in
multimedijskih gradiv imamo že bogate izkušnje, kar manjka (kot smo
ugotovili v evalvaciji), sta učinkovita raba promocijskih gradiv in aktiviranje
ciljnih javnosti. Da bi zapolnili to vrzel smo se odločili, da pritegnemo
predstavnike ciljnih javnosti v fokusne skupine, kjer bomo s skupnimi
močmi začrtali okvire, poti in ukrepe za učinkovitejši prodor do naslovnikov
promocijskih sporočil v kampanji Zgledi vlečejo. V fokusnih skupinah bomo
lažje prepoznali tudi manjkajoča oziroma potrebna nova znanja, ki bi
pomagala do učinkovitejše rabe video-, multimedijskih in drugih gradiv, ki
jih snujemo. Tako bomo v prihodnje bolj celostno in ustrezneje načrtovali
tudi usposabljanja za uporabnike gradiv.
Doslej smo zasnovali tri video delavnice, dve izmed teh sta bili že uspešno
izvedeni (delavnica, namenjena usposabljanju za medkulturno sožitje
oziroma medkulturne kompetence, ter delavnica s predstavitvijo in
možnostmi uporabe multimedijskih gradiv v zbirki Zgledi vlečejo) doma in
na mednarodnih strokovnih srečanjih. Odziv udeležencev delavnic je bil
dober, udeleženci pa so zapisali tudi nekaj koristnih opažanj za kakovostno
in strukturno nadgradnjo izvedbe.
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Izdane video oziroma multimedijske publikacije v zbirki Zgledi
vlečejo
Zgledi vlečejo 1–3
V Evropskem letu enakih možnosti za
vse – ELEM 2007 smo z video govorico
nagovorili tiste med nami, ki si morajo
zaradi svoje drugačnosti enakovredno
vključenost v družbo šele izboriti.
Izšlo je 140 izvodov; razdeljenih je bilo 136
izvodov (81 uporabnikom). Video je bil
predvajan v spremljevalnem programu
TVU 2007, na posvetih ravnateljev, v šolah
(ni zbirnega podatka) in na delavnicah
ACS (5 predvajanj).

Zgledi vlečejo 4–6 (didaktični komplet)
Didaktični komplet, ki ga je avtorica naslovila Svojim ciljem naproti I-III (Zgodnje
obdobje kariere, Srednje obdobje kariere, Zrelo obdobje kariere), nagovarja učno
nedejavne, da bi si z izobraževanjem izboljšali kakovost življenja in položaj
na trgu delovne sile.
Skupna naklada je bila 420 izvodov; šestdesetim uporabnikom je bilo
razdeljenih 395 publikacij (44 posamičnih in 117 kompletov). Med uporabniki
so zavodi za zaposlovanje, izvajalci izobraževanja odraslih, razvojne agencije,
šole (ni zbirnega podatka o številu predvajanj).
Zgledi vlečejo 7 (tematski komplet ELMD 2008)
Publikacija Bogatejši v različnosti, Učenje za kakovostno sožitje v večkulturnem
okolju, je uglašena s sporočili Evropskega leta medkulturnega dialoga.
Predstavlja dobitnike priznanj ACS, ki utirajo možnosti za kakovostnejše
sožitje v narodnostno in kulturno pisanem okolju.
Izšla je v 150 izvodih; razdeljenih je bilo 131 tematskih kompletov (61
uporabnikom). Evidentirali smo predvajanja na treh delavnicah Razvijanje
medkulturnih kompetenc, na odprtju TVU 2008, in 21 predvajanj na 13 TVkanalih (regionalnih in kabelskih TV), večje število predvajanj v okviru
prireditev TVU 2008.

Zgledi vlečejo 7A (dvojezični komplet ELMD/EYID 2008)
Publikacija, ki smo jo poimenovali Richness in Diversity, je namenjena
promociji v mednarodnih okoljih.
Izšla je v 50 izvodih; razdeljenih je bilo 43 publikacij (21 uporabnikom).
Evidentirali smo 7 predstavitev na strokovnih in drugih mednarodnih
dogodkih.
Zgledi vlečejo 8
Zbirko dvanajstih angleško podnaslovljenih video portretov izbranih dobitnikov priznanj iz obdobja 2000–2007
smo poimenovali Učenje – vrata v svet
novih priložnosti / Learning – Doorway
to the World of new Opportunities.
Vsebuje primere dobre prakse z različnih
področij. Mogoče so poljubne vsebinske
kombinacije za izbrane ciljne skupine v
domačih in mednarodnih okoljih.
Zbirka je izšla v 50 izvodih; razdeljenih je
bilo 45 publikacij (23 uporabnikom). DVD
smo predvajali na mednarodni konferenci
Delo za mlade – blaginja za vse (23. do
25. april 2008), na Festivalu slovenskega
šolstva – ustvarjalnost in inovativnost pri
učenju (21. do 23. maj 2008) in na Mednarodnem kmetijsko-živilskem sejmu v
Gornji Radgoni (29. avgusta do 5. septembra 2009).
Vse publikacije v zbirki, ki jo predstavljamo tudi na spletni strani
http://tvu.acs.si/zgledi_vlecejo/, so uporabnikom na voljo brezplačno. Pogoj
za prevzem publikacij je zagotovilo, da se odda kratko letno poročilo o
predvajanjih, oblikah izvedbe in odzivu udeležencev na vsebine in obliko
sporočanja.
Slavica Borka Kucler (borka.kucler@acs.si), ACS
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Lifelong Learning Week 2009 – a success despite the crisis!
Although 2009 has been marked in all aspects by
the economic and financial crisis, and LLW 2009
had to endure quite a few limitations, we were
once again delighted by the record number of
participants, with as many as 747 event organisers! The network of LLW friends is therefore growing from year to year, and compared to 1996 it
showed exactly a tenfold increase this year, while
the growth in festival events also comes close to
this achievement (from 500 in 1996 to more than
4,800 in 2009). From these indicators alone we
may conclude that LLW has become an indispensable promotional campaign in Slovenia, and by
no means just in educational circles. Meanwhile
we can regard the flourishing of this year’s festival as just one more argument in favour of a paradigm shift away from the fear that education and lifelong learning might be
suffering as a consequence of the crisis, and towards the recognition that
they are (possibly) one of the key mechanisms for overcoming it.
We may learn a great deal more about the success of LLW 2009 from the
questionnaires sent in to us after the festival closed by event organisers,
who frequently embellished their responses with snippets from visitors. This
information will be condensed in the annual report, which will be published
towards the end of the year on the website http://llw.acs.si/about/. One
of the saving measures hinted at earlier is the fact that we are limiting the
amount of printed matter, and increasingly our LLW content is published on
the website. This does run the risk of not getting information to as many
people, but on the other hand we trust that word about LLW will be spread
‘by word of mouth’ with the help of you, the readers of LLW-Novičke and
visitors to the LLW (TVU) website. Below we therefore give you a picture of
just the most outstanding aspects of this year’s festival of learning.

National coordination of LLW
The Slovenian Institute for Adult Education (SIAE) acted once again in the
role of national coordinator to implement conceptual and developmental
tasks, some quite well established yet nevertheless in a fresh guise. Of these

tasks we should mention the meeting of the National Committee and of the
network of coordinators and providers, and the year-long cooperation with
the managing authority of the European Year of Creativity and Innovation and
other actors on the national level. Permanent contact with the LLW network,
the common visual and media promotion of the festival, solid IT support
for all stages of the project and cooperation in the international festivals of
learning movement are further aspects of national LLW coordination that
have occupied the SIAE all year.
Here we enjoyed excellent support again this year from the network of LLW
coordinators. This network was first formally established in 2001, and then
through joint recommendations for coordination and numerous opportunities for exchanging experiences and views we simply enhanced it. Its role
has therefore been consolidated from year to year and has had a decisive
influence in expanding the network of LLW friends. In 2009 the driving and
coordinating role was assumed by 26 coordinators, of which 24 are territorial
and 2 thematic, and around 90% of the providers and organisers of LLW 2009
fall under their wing. Most outstanding among them was RIC Novo mesto,
which supported this year’s national opening with an extraordinarily broad
network of participants (more than 80 providers) and together with them
provided over 500 events from May to the end of June. Operating with a
similar number of partners was Vitra, the Cerknica-based Centre for Balanced
Development, and the Črnomelj Institute for Education and Culture.
The educational, promotional, informational and advisory, cultural, social,
sports and other LLW 2009 events revolved around three main themes:
• In the European Year of Creativity and Innovation (EYCI) the role of lifelong
learning in strengthening creativity and innovation for personal, social and
economic development was highlighted by as many as 1,205 (25%) events;
• events on the topic of education of older adults emphasised the need
and possibility for the inclusion of older people in lifelong learning, while
some events also promoted intergenerational learning; this theme was
highlighted in 734 (15%) events;
• the slogan Learning – a sure way out of the crisis! brought together some
517 (around 11%) events, which emphasised the necessity to be tuned in
to current needs, and to respond to them with high-quality educational
content and with fresh, rapidly adaptable approaches. Events related to
successful learning, job-seeking, overcoming hardship on losing a job
or to developing various skills, which mean not just training for learning
and work, but also for harmonised personal development and creative
coexistence in various circles.
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Other events did not relate to the recommended three themes, but their
content was based on the current needs of the environments in which they
were provided.
The efforts of participants were supported substantially this year through funding from the Public tender for co-financing adult education for 2009, with a
record EUR 100,000 (last year EUR 42,000) being allocated for the coordination
of LLW and for events on the local level. All those that applied in the tender
received support, but unfortunately only 58.55% of the available funds were
allocated. There are various reasons for this: since as much as 87% of event organisers were operating through coordinators, they were perhaps insufficiently familiar with the tender or lacked faith in the possibility of succeeding in it.
An even more likely explanation is that they did not attain the threshold of
criteria (10 or more events). Another point worth considering is that after several years of uncertain, withdrawn and once even cancelled funding, the LLW
network has lost faith in the successful financial support of the project. This
most certainly backs up the argument that co-financing of LLW from the Annual Programme of Adult Education should be defined in advance in terms of
timing and quantity, and in particular it should be consistent from year to year.
This year’s international cooperation in the area of festivals of learning
kicked off with the April conference in Edinburgh, where 125 representatives
of the profession, of politics and learners from all over the world gathered
together. The meeting was organised by Scotland’s Learning Partnership
in cooperation with the Scottish government, and it had the character
of a preparatory event for UNESCO’s 6th International Conference on Adult
Education, CONFINTEA VI. Participants debated the content of the Adult
Learners Charter (see the draft on the website http://tvu.acs.si/mednarodno
– in Slovenian only). This is intended in five areas – politics, access and
participation, guidance and support, quality and innovation – to provide
harmonised initiatives for the participants of the conference in Brazil. The
other result of cooperation in Edinburgh was the first steps towards creating
a global advocacy network for learners. These events will most certainly map
out the future of the profession, so we are delighted to have been actively
involved.
Another event on the international level was the presentation of 14 years of
achievements and experiences with LLW at the introductory staging for the
Croatian Lifelong Learning Week at the end of September in Zagreb, which is
perhaps the first step towards more substantial cross-border cooperation in
the future.

In November we have been invited to the seminar Networks and partnership
for promotion of adult education in Estonia to talk about our years of
experience with the network of LLW co-ordinators.

LLW 2009 events on the national level
In organising the national
opening of LLW 2009 the SIAE
this year supported the efforts
of the Novo mesto Development
and Education Centre (RIC), the
long-time and experienced LLW
coordinator in the Dolenjska
region. At the event, which
attracted around 350 visitors
and was enhanced by a range of
speakers representing various
generations, the audience was addressed by the Minister of Education and Sport,
Dr Igor Lukšič, the State Secretary at the Ministry of Labour, Family and Social
Affairs, Dr Anja Kopač Mrak, the Mayor of the City of Novo mesto, Alojzij Muhič,
and Andrej Sotošek, MA, director of the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education.
The main part of the event, which was held on 8 May 2009 at Grm Novo mesto
– the centre for biotechnology and tourism was devoted to presenting 15 new
SIAE awards for exceptional achievements in adult education. The atmosphere
at this exce-ptional event, which once again confirmed the rightness of the
decision to hold the national opening of LLW on the regional level (as we have
done since 2006), is best depicted in the photographs published on the website
http://tvu.acs.si/odprtje/index.php?nid=700&id=166.
We write below about the efforts in the area of presenting SIAE awards for
exceptional learning and professional achievements. At this point we
would just like to point out that this year we completed the 12-year lifetime
of these awards, which will be marked by a publication presenting all 156
recipients to date, and this will be published towards the end of the year.
Another important achievement this year was the possibility of registering
candidates for awards via the LLW website. This was used to great advantage
during the autumn in the procedure for registering nominations for the 2009
SIAE awards.
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The subject discussed by
20
experts
from
various
backgrounds on 20 May 2009
at the City Hotel in Ljubljana
for the 14th Adult Education
Colloquium, was the education of
older adults in the year of creativity
and innovation. The diverse
range of speakers, together with
around 80 people attending,
ensured an exchan-ge of wideranging views, and the written papers have been published on the website
http://tvu.acs.si/ak/2009/index.php?nid=610&id=169 (in Slovenian only).
We should also mention that the activities of the Slovenian Institute for Adult
Education for the LLW project were supported by the Ministry of Labour,
Family and Social Affairs, which also financed the national opening and the
Adult Education Colloquium.
Mag. Zvonka Pangerc Pahernik (zvonka.pangerc@acs.si), ACS

Speech at the opening ceremony of LLW 2009
Those present at the opening ceremony for Lifelong Learning Week 2009
in Novo mesto were treated to an address on education in a new era by the
keynote speaker, Slovenian Minister of Education and Sport Dr Igor Lukšič:
“Madam Principal, Madam Director of the Developmental Education Centre,
Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen, I am delighted to be able to be here with you today, since right here in this municipality, which was once even bigger and numbered the most settlements in Yugoslavia, I was able to complete all my education up to university level, which I had to pursue outside the municipality. I am delighted that we are assembled here in such numbers for an event that heralds one
commitment here in this municipality and in Slovenia to learning and education.
It is right that a week devoted to lifelong learning should extend beyond seven
days. It should last a month, a whole year. The debate over the crisis touches all
areas. Yet it has still not reached a key area, which is an issue of socialisation, an
issue of reproducing the fundamental patterns of behaviour de-veloped by Western civilisation. And this is the issue of education, schooling and learning.

In the first wave, when it seemed that the crisis
was primarily a crisis for the financial institutions, education was mentioned purely as that
section from which additional resources could
be drawn so that the banking system could
receive a new financial injection. This story is
gradually coming to a close. Even in the core
of the crisis in the United States of America it
is being seen, first and foremost by the president, that the key issue is finding a new way
of organising society. And the answer can be
sought only in innovations in the area of education and in socialisation. If we do not know
how to reach the right diagnosis, then every
treatment will be wrong. A new assessment
points out that what is happening to us is the final reminder that the industrial age
is over. Education for the conveyor belts is finished. And treating people as things
only leads to an intensification of the crisis between people. This is a crisis in the
relations between people. We had the good fortune to be able to experience this
crisis as a change in the political and social ownership system, and we can therefore feel it more in terms of what it really involves. For some this change has been
going on for centuries, and several generations have come and gone in the interim.
What constitutes learning in the modern age is the issue of engaging the biopotential people have as individuals. The issue of engaging our brains not merely in
the dimension of logic and rationality, but the potential we have so with it we can
live through others and with others and in this way enhance our own potential. In
other words, how we can link pedagogical science into all social sciences through
biological science and then through all these IT and communication technologies we now have at our disposal. This is the issue that faces us, that ultimately
faces those in office and also this government. Education repeated from book
to book, seminar assignments from seminar assignments to the presentation of
these seminars – that is something of a bygone era. That is a part of the industrial society. We must begin to measure the results of education and learning by
the traces they leave on us individually, on the releasing of this biopotential, the
cerebral potential and of course by what kind of results this leaves on others. We
cannot have as the ultimate measure how many factories or walls we have built,
or how many cars, houses and so forth an individual owns. That story is over. A
new era is beginning, and a new era is beginning with all those involved in education and resituation. Learning should be a lifelong process that will serve all of us,
educational workers, humankind, Slovenians and this world.”
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Lifelong Learning Week 2010 to mark special anniversary!
The 15th LLW will be held in the third week of May 2010 (17 to 23 May), and
the expanded timetable will again stretch from the beginning of May to the
end of June. The LLW working group will draw up the preliminary annual
plan of LLW and an overview of all the important dates by the end of this
year. Once again it will be crucially important to visit the LLW website regularly in order to stay fully informed.
In the European Year for Combating
Poverty and Social Exclusion, one of
the recommendations to participants will be to link their events to
this complex topic, and in view of
last year’s positive experiences we
will define additional major topics
and slogans. Registration to participate will run from 15 March 2010 on.

Mag. Zvonka Pangerc Pahernik (zvonka.pangerc@acs.si), ACS

Main theme: Presentation of Slovenian Institute for Adult
Education awards for exceptional learning and professional
achievements in adult education in Slovenia for 2008
Revised rules for allocation of SIAE awards
Since 1997 the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education has presented awards
to adult learners and innovative teachers, mentors, professional groups, institutions, companies and local communities that have shown distinction in
developing the culture of lifelong learning.
Up until this year, in other words 12 years, we have presented up to 15 SIAE
Awards each year for special achievements in adult learning in Slovenia, so a
total of 156 awards have now been made in three categories: 39 awards have
been received by exceptional learning individuals, 34 were given to excellent
learning groups, 83 to innovative, imaginative and unstinting adult educators, including to as many as 41 individuals (mentors, teachers, experts), 14

were given to professional groups, 18 to educational and other institutions, 4
to companies and 6 to local communities. Since over the last decade education policy and practices have focused increasingly on the lifelong aspect of
learning, and since we would like to expand the view of learning and educational achievement and highlight spreading the word about good examples,
we decided to radically revise the rules and thereby the criteria for making
awards.
Since September 2009, therefore, a new set of Rules on SIAE awards to promote learning and knowledge has governed the presentation of awards. A
maximum of 10 awards can now be given each year in three categories:
• to individuals for special achievements in lifelong learning (up to 4
awards),
• to groups for special achievements in lifelong learning (up to 3 awards)
and
• to institutions, companies and local communities for special professional or promotional achievements and for achievements in enhancing
both one’s own knowledge and that of others (up to 3 awards).
This year’s call for award nominations, which was open from 15 September
to 14 October 2009, was conducted for the first time in line with the revised
Rules. Award recipients for 2008, who actually received their awards in May
at the opening ceremony for LLW 2009, were selected through the criteria
set by the old rules.

SIAE award recipients for 2008
For 2008 a total of 15 SIAE Awards were given in three categories. In the first
category awards were received by four individual learners, in the second category three learning groups (one study circle and two learning groups from
universities of the third age), while in the third group eight awards were presented (three to individuals, two to professional groups, two to institutes and
one to a company).
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SIAE awards given to individuals for outstanding learning success
and enriching their own knowledge
Mladen Dudek from Ljubljana, engineer of traffic technology
Proposer: Karin Elena Sánchez
Mladen Dudek is one of those people
who testifies to the fact that through
curiosity, openness to change and desire for personal development one can
overcome all manner of obstacles in life,
gain an adequate education and in so
doing encourage other to achieve their
goals through similar steps.
After successfully finishing vo-cational
school (car mechanic), he had to chart
his own path to higher education and
new vocational qualifications (professional driver and fork lift driver). He was
assisted in this mainly by his own desire for knowledge and independence
in learning, and he found motivation in the realisation that even the richest
vocational experience would not help him towards a better job without adequate formal education. So at the age of 38 he sat at a school desk once again
and in two years passed the vocational matura (baccalaureate) exam with distinction, thereby earning himself the title of transportation engineer. Despite
his modest income and employment for a certain time, he bought the computer equipment that was essential for his education, and alongside his work
(he was still employed as a professional driver) he enrolled at the Faculty of
Maritime Navigation and Transport in Portorož, in the transport technology
course. Here, too, his perseverance and focus on the objective soon paid off;
he advanced in the regular way from year to year, and after three years acquired his fifth professional title – bachelor engineer of transport technology.
Mladen’s “learning path did not end, however, when he finished his course”. In recent years he has enhanced his knowledge by learning English and computing, and he participated in a one-year intensive, internationally recognised and
certified education course in communication and personal growth – Commercial Practitioner of Neurolinguistic Programming – and the workshop Power
of Communication – Selection of Personal Virtues. His learning path therefore
comprises not just formal education, which through the qualifications he has

gained has enabled him to seek appropriate employment, but also non-formal education, the goal that offers him what he desires most – personal development. Judging from the words of the proposer, his learning path does
not end here: “Mladen is a student who is still learning out of a genuine human
desire to understand new things and to overcome one’s own obstacles. When he
grasps something, he realises that he is then missing something else. And he wants
even more… He deals with barriers boldly and systematically, smiling and cheerful. He is also thankful that after so many years he still has the possibility to learn.
And that it works for him. That he can help others. He is proud of himself and his
achievements, and he will also tell you this confidently.”
Yet Mladen Dudek has still not had the last word – at the faculty he gained
a range of additional theoretical knowledge, which owing to his wealth of
practical experience he has grasped deeply. The fact is, Mladen knew why
he was studying: not just to gain a degree, but also to learn something that
he could use in practice. He went to the faculty primarily for knowledge. Currently the most important thing for him is to change his job, so he can finally
demonstrate what he knows. It is for that reason that he studied. Without
doubt he will succeed.
Nuša Ilovar from Žalec, poet
Proposer: Žalec Intermunicipal General Library, Andreja Hutinski
The life story of Nuša Ilovar provides a
role model for many people (especially
those with special needs) as to how they
can overcome the hardest obstacles and
achieve a higher quality of life. Since cerebral palsy has confined her to a wheelchair, she had to spend most of her childhood in hospitals and at the Centre for
Training Disabled Children. Owing to her
physical slowness and incomprehensible
speech, she had no chance of continuing
her education (she completed primary
school with an adapted programme). Yet these and other obstacles (in spoken communication she needs a translator) did not put her off a love of life,
which she displays at every step.
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Nuša’s perseverance and independence in learning are particularly evident
in her writing, which helps her overcome any pessimism. She discovered the
great joy of writing when she was spending most of the day on her own. At
that time she took recourse in reading, and in this way recognised her own
desire and need to write about her feelings. The fruit of her work includes
a published novel and collection of poems, publication in the literary
magazines Vpogled, Vsesledje, Apokalipsa, Mentor and Cool, publication
in the web literary magazine Locutio and on the poetry portal Pesem.si
(http://www.pesem.si/ – in Slovenian only). Her activities have also gained
attention in the wider environment, and in 2000 in the campaign conducted
by the magazine Jana she was nominated for Slovenian woman of the year.
For her rich creativity in the literary field she received a Savin prize in 2005.
Nuša Ilovar has been enhancing her literary abilities as a member of the Celje
Literary Society, and she also attends literary workshops, camps and similar.
Most importantly, her mind is never still; she is always pursuing new goals and
her excited mood infects everything she encounters. She teaches the people
around her that no one is self-sufficient, or as the proposer Andreja Hutinski put
it, that interpersonal ties are an added value that must be created and nurtured.
Zlatka Kolman from Pišece, entrepreneur
Proposer: Brežice Economic and Commericial School, Alenka Pečnik Kranjec
We can find an answer to the question,
what does lifelong learning mean, in
the life story of Zlatka Kolman. The now
successful businesswoman cut short her
education when she was young owing
to her family moving abroad. Later on,
since she became increasingly aware in
managing a company of the need for
formal education, despite the burdens
in her career and family life she decided
to continue her education. In this way
she gained new knowledge, which throughout the period of her education
she has linked to her professional experiences and practical knowledge. At
the same time this has made it easier for her to manage her own company.
“Zlatka found her motivation to involve herself in adult education by recognising the role of formal education in the hierarchical relations in the company.”

For this reason in her forties she enrolled first in a commercial trader course,
and then in a course for economic technicians – both of which alongside
her vocational matura exam she completed with excellent grades. “Yet Zlatka
did not simply acquire qualifications, but also self-confidence, which has helped
her relations with employees and leaseholders.” Moreover she has also demonstrated a great variety of abilities and skills.
Since she is aware of the importance of new knowledge, she is also encouraging her relatives and all the employees in her company to learn. Even during the
period of her education she acted as a promoter and linchpin for the group of
adults. “Through her example Zlatka has shown how important lifelong learning is,
that you need to find time for it and invest some of your own effort in it, and this will
in the end always yield interest.” For herself she has gained an adequate education, improved the relations with employees in her company and at the same
time successfully coordinated the time devoted to her family.
Marina Brezar from Črnomelj, president of the Roma Association Vešoro
Proposer: Institute of Education and Culture of Črnomelj, Nada Žagar MA
The award recipient, Marina Brezar, is distinguished by achi-evements in the area of
basic formal education and also in the area
concerning enrichment of the knowledge of
others. As a Roma woman she grew up in an
environment not conducive to learning, and
all learning materials were available only in
the distant Centre for Self-directed Learning,
since she had no access to online study materials. Nevertheless she developed a distinct
creative, linking and active lifestyle, which
serves as a model and incentive for many – especially those in the Roma community.
She encountered formal education upon enrolling in a Primary Education
for Adults course. After successfully completing this she enrolled in the year
before last in a course of vocational education in order to qualify as a sales
person. Moreover she has been constantly acquiring new knowledge and
disseminating this in the Roma society Vešoro, which she also helped to
found. Her role as a promoter in enriching other people’s knowledge can
be seen in many other areas. She works as a mentor for the Roma language
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in the course of Basic Roma for Professional Workers, she collaborated in
preparing the reference book Professional Information and Advice for Roma
and in producing the Reflections on research findings, published in Sprejemanje različnosti – korak do pravične družbe (Accepting difference – a step
towards a just society). She collaborated on a compilation of Bela Krajina and
Roma fairy tales, headed a national bilingual event on the conclusion of the
European Year of Equal Opportunities for all 2007 and prepared material for a
Roma-Slovenian Dictionary, which was published at the end of last year.
“Marina is active in the musical (singing, playing instruments) and literary fields
(writing, translating, teaching), and this contributes significantly to preserving
the Roma culture, language, habits and customs.” Through her linking role and
dissemination of knowledge about the Roma language and culture she is
contributing a great deal to mutual understanding between the minority
and majority population, overcoming fear and moving beyond entrenched
perceptions of Roma people.
SIAE awards given to groups for outstanding learning success and
enriching the knowledge of others
Mala Gora Study Circle from Kamenj, mentor: Kristina Valič
Proposer: Ajdovščina Intermunicipal Society of Friends of Youth, Urška Štrancar
From the very beginning the members of the Mala Gora Study Circle
have known what they want to do
and achieve together. The objectives they set have led them to ultimate successes which they have
also presented to the public. They
have met with approval and respect
from local people and also from
their wider surroundings. None of this would have succeeded for them, however,
if they had not been constantly guided by the desire to improve the existing state
of affairs, i.e. to maintain the folk tradition and hand it down to current and future
generations, and if the group had not been so all-embracing and committed to
doing its work well, even though this required the acquisition of new knowledge.
At times the mentor found some of the initiatives of the group, which is quite
heterogeneous in age and education, hard to follow. One truly major obsta-

cle that they had to overcome together was coordinating time among circle
members. Yet they succeeded. By studying literature they pursued the established goals, enhanced their knowledge of the Mala Gora plateau as a special
feature of the Vipava Valley and presented their findings and products to local
people and the wider public. Their published work could be followed in various media, they arranged exhibitions of farm implements, old photographs,
they organised an Easter walk up Mala Gora, printed a compilation, postcards
and other publications, made a music CD and exhibited handicrafts on their
stands. Through its activities the study circle thus made a major contribution
to expanding the learning and cultural options in their local setting.
The initial help from experts and independent learning by means of literature enabled circle members to acquire a range of new knowledge – mainly
in the areas of photography, making postcards and familiarisation with the
process of making a compilation book, brochures and similar. At the same
time they all made personal progress and gained new experiences, which
was also noticed in the local environment, which accepted and respected
the work of the circle each year with greater enthusiasm.
Voluntary cultural mediators in Loka Museum, Škofja Loka
University of the Third Age, head of group: Borjana Koželj
Proposer: Loka Museum in Škofja Loka, Mira Kalan
Borjana Koželj heads a group of
pensioners who have discovered
the meaning of active ageing, love
of voluntary work and learning. In
doing so they have recognised the
effectiveness of learning for older
adults, which benefits not just them,
but is also a benefit for others, in this
case visitors to Loka Museum.
The voluntary cultural mediators of Loka Museum – like members of the University of the Third Age – first had to take part in a special education course
in order to gain the title of mediator. After overcoming the initial obstacles
associated with age, the 11 members of the group became involved in third
age programmes (art history, Škofja Loka – my town, language study circles and
the study circles The Impressionists and About the Museum Collections). They acquired the knowledge for the tasks of mediator at lectures and through self-
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education using literature and by visiting museums and galleries. They became familiarised with the tasks of cultural mediators, the special features of
the museum, the ethnological features of the collections, the development
of painting from the Gothic period to modernism, and the special features
of teaching and adult education activities in the museum. As qualified cultural mediators they then spread the knowledge they had acquired through
voluntary work among museum visitors. In addition to this they assumed
responsibility for the exhibition Loška krajina, v podobah zapisana (The Loka
region recorded in images) and for the renovated Škopar House.
Through their work the members of the group are awakening in the older generation a feeling for voluntary work and a determination to be active in ageing.
At the same time they are contributing positively to validating older people in
the local environment and consequently to changing the stereotypes associated with the generation of retired people. The proposer Mira Kalan wrote the
following thought about the Loka cultural mediators: “The mediators are convinced that despite their age, they can still contribute a great deal to society, and
they are especially pleased that their work at the museum is appreciated.”
The Art of Storytelling group, University of the Third Age in
Ljubljana, head of group: Helena Ogorelec, expert mentor Asst. Prof.
Dr. Tomaž Gubenšek
Proposer: Society for Education for the Third Age – University of the Third
Age (UTA), Asst. Prof. Dr. Dušana Findeisen
The fact that life in the
third age can be interesting and full of joyful learning moments that bring
additional satisfaction is
something we can learn
from members of the
group The Art of Storytelling. The group members,
who are of different ages, education levels and professions, started off by attending the University of the Third Age in Ljubljana, and soon discovered the
joy of storytelling and reading. This drew them into UTA courses, where at first
they started learning independently, and then they began transferring their
knowledge to people of all generations.

The group would not now be able to list its achievements, however, if the
members had not succeeded in overcoming certain obstacles they encountered on their common path (there was fear of public performance, facing
the truth, and copyrights needed to be respected), and especially if they had
not persevered in learning. Indeed they are incessantly learning while listening to speakers, actors and others, and they are attentive to body language
and voice modulation, they are learning from one another when they analyse their performances with the help of the mentor, they are interpreting
artistic texts and strengthening their memory through learning by heart.
“The Art of Storytelling group is joyfully using its knowledge for the good of
others.” The group is in fact performing voluntary work in schools, hospitals,
companies and elsewhere, it is collaborating with students of adult
education, is reading to partially-sighted persons and those with chronic
illness (especially those who are immobile) and so forth. Through its activities
it is contributing to the development of the profession and intergenerational
cooperation (it has appeared twice at the Festival of the Third Age, and
was featured in the newspaper Center Evropa), and is also participating in
campaigns to raise awareness among young people about the destructive
consequences of addiction. The work of the group is especially important,
since it pursues not just its own satisfaction and motivation for learning
among the group members, but also helps to overcome prejudices and fear
of old age, and is building bridges between generations.

SIAE awards given to individuals, groups, societies, institutions,
companies and local communities for outstanding professional or
promotional achievements in enriching the knowledge of others
Marta Kopun Košuta from Kontovel near Trieste, researcher
needlework and folk costumes in the Trieste area
Proposer: Ivan Grbec Cultural Society – Škedenj pri Trstu, Luisa Primossi Primožič
Marta Kopun Košuta first encountered the traditional women’s clothing worn by
women in the Trieste area as a child. This mapped out her educational path and
her work in the area of researching folk costume culture right up to the present
day. She had the invaluable opportunity of becoming personally acquainted
with some of the owners of original garments, which helped her to understand
the importance and significance of the symbols in folk needlework. Yet this was
just the beginning.
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She graduated from the specialised
needlework and lacemaking technical
school. After teacher training school, she
continued her studies of specialised education, and up until her retirement she
worked in a Slovenian primary school.
Despite a different kind of regular work,
she continuously researched folk customs, beliefs and stories, and wrote
them down. She also studied the special
features of folk costume in the various
places around the Trieste area, in the
Slovenian Karst and Slovenian Istria, and learned how they were made. She
enhanced her knowledge by studying literature and by participating in international expert courses, while she also continuously shared her knowledge
with others, preferably in the Slovenian societies in the Trieste area.
“Marta has also shared her knowledge through television documentaries and thematic broadcasts (some she designed and hosted herself), exhibitions, organising
performances associated with ethno-cultural programmes, through printed publications (she has published three independent publications about folk costume),
in thematic publications and also at traditional public events (such as the Kraška
ohcet folk wedding).” Today she still works as a mentor in Slovenian societies
and certain study circles, and she gives classes in tailoring and garment making. Her educational work is especially valued among the Slovenians living
outside the country in the Trieste area, since her activities are strengthening
national consciousness, reinforcing self-image and stimulating the desire to
identify with one’s own roots, which is motivating people towards lifelong
learning in this area. At the same time she is also focused on the inclusion of
people with special needs in life. In this way she demonstrates her expertise,
her openness to people and dedication to lifelong learning.
Marjetka Popovski from Izola, singer, conductor, author of
rehabilitation programs through music
Proposer: Špela Pahor
A qualified physiotherapist, Marjetka Popovski is extremely busy – both in her private life and in her social environment. People of all generations, whether they
are from Izola, in neighbouring countries or elsewhere in the world, can be
grateful for her efforts.

Through her activities Marjetka is enriching her
own knowledge as well as that of others as an
active member of the study circle Beseda slovenske Istre (Language of Slovenian Istria). She
is an extraordinary organiser and animator in
the musical field, she has authored numerous
compositions and poems published in literary
magazines, she organises and conducts literary
evenings, she heads the project to revive Tartini
Street in Izola and so forth. She has the distinct
abilities of an organiser and animator. She works
out of a love of music and singing, and also because she wants to help people in their third
age. Her wish is primarily to maintain and stimulate the capacities of older
people, such as memory and speech and musical skills, and thereby to raise
their quality of life and to facilitate their connection with the society around
them. To this end, more than a decade ago in a pensioners home she set up
a singing and musical group, which is still performing today at the home and
elsewhere, and has become the main factor for connection and inclusion
in the local environment. In addition to this she heads two women’s choral
groups, in Izola and Škedenj, and she links their activities, thereby contributing to the creation of a unified Slovenian cultural space. Various media have
reported on her contributions.
The creativity that marks her work is evident primarily in her cultural activities. Through the activities she prepares and conducts, she contributes to
spreading knowledge of the cultural, ethnographic, social and other features
of the environment in which she works. In this there is an especially strong
desire to preserve knowledge of the Slovenian language and to reawaken
the motivation to recognise and preserve the cultural heritage of the Slovenians in the Trieste area and among emigrant communities.
Špela Pahor from Piran, ethnologist, publicist, mentored study circles
Proposers: Marina Hrs and Darja Kromar
The award recipient, Špela Pahor, is a fine example of how knowledge can be
shared unselfishly with others, how others can be helped to recognise their
own qualities and how they can be continuously encouraged in this. She directs her activities towards children and also adults of all ages, and this also
includes people with special needs, to whom she devotes particular attention.
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As a lover of books and writing, she
devotes much of her time to this. At
the library she collects and arranges
material on local history, she produces fascinating articles on every
event for the local newspaper and
other mass media, she publishes
books, familiarises people with the
past through story telling, to which
she invites others from the local community, and she also organises exhibitions of cultural heritage items. She
organises travel writing lectures (the series Through other cultures we get to
know ourselves) and thereby acquaints people with other cultures. For the
youngest listeners, she tell fairy tales, which she also collects and translates.
Yet her important role in enriching other people’s knowledge does not end
here. Indeed to date she has led a range of successful and locally much appreciated study circles, she has arranged exhibitions providing opportunities
to collectors, creators and artists to present their work through collections
or individual works, and she makes up lists of recommended literature for
reading, which indicates that her knowledge in these areas is very broad. She
was also awarded a prize for the successful UNICEF project Getting to know
children of the world.
Through her work Špela Pahor makes an important contribution to the recognition of her home institution – Izola Municipal Library – and to increasing
the number of visitors it has. She has an invaluable openness to people of
all generations, and this is especially evident in the programmes she herself
prepares for them (for instance education about books for preschool and
primary school children and travel writing lectures in the pensioners home).
Ultimately she also contributes to social cohesion between the majority and
minority (Italian) communities on the coast.
For Life! working group project, consists of a medical students,
University of Maribor, head of group: Jani Breznik
Proposer: Centre for Emergency Medical Assistance and Ambulance Transport, Maribor, consultant Asst. Prof. Dr Štefek Grmec, MD (specialised)
Nowadays knowledge quickly ‘ages’ – including in the area of providing first
aid. Obstacles arise, such as unfamiliarity (wrong opinion), fears and taboos,
which prevent us from being able to provide first aid rapidly and effectively.

Overcoming these obstacles
is the primary task of the Za
življenje! (For Life!) working group
project, which in planning its activities relies on broadly established campaigns of awarenessraising, practical testing and
non-formal education by means
of publications, courses, promotional campaigns and similar.
The members of the For Life! project, who come from the Maribor Society of
Medical Students, wish through their work primarily to raise the awareness
and refresh the knowledge of the largest possible number of people (aged
between 20 and 60 years), so they might be able to intervene and help an
injured or suddenly ill person. At the same time they also wish to educate
primary school pupils to become responsible people and to present first aid
as an individual’s ethical, moral and civic duty. They wish to extend the existing network of automatic defibrillators in Slovenia. They disseminate knowledge and skills by organising individual or group courses (they also provide
courses adapted for young people at primary schools), they plan and carry
out promotions of knowledge of first aid in the most remote areas around
Slovenia, and they act as mediators in purchases of automatic defibrillators
and in educating executive personnel. Their work is of course very welcome
and important for the general public.
Members of the working group are aware of the need for constant, lifelong
refreshing, consolidating and enhancement of knowledge and skills in first
aid. Through several years of cooperation with the Centre for Emergency
Medical Assistance and Ambulance Transport in Maribor, they are enjoying
considerable success. People are thus enhancing their knowledge of first aid,
so they might be able later on to use it effectively in practice. This is also the
purpose of the For Life! project: to have the confidence and knowledge to
help those who urgently need first aid.
Štajerska Tourist Association, Maribor, president: Jože Protner, MA
Proposer: Slovenian Tourist Board
The fact that education contributes to the development of tourism is something that the Štajerska Tourist Association members realise full well. They di-
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rect their activities at kindergarten children, youth and adults, and they seek
to establish principles of tourism, in which special place is given to protecting the natural and other heritage and promoting occupations in tourism.
They link up with their locality and social partners that are important for the
development of tourism, and they promote education and campaigns for a
well kept environment.
In cooperation with the Committee for
Youth and Education at the Slovenian
Tourist Board they hold competitions
aimed at children in kindergarten and primary school (I drew my tree, My tree communicates with me and so forth), thereby
promoting the idea of sustainable development in tourism. The best submissions
for competitions are presented in exhibitions, and publication in the public media
is also provided. In this way non-formal
learning can also be shared among the
general public, while young people gain
self-confidence and an idea of the possibilities of employment in tourism. The
commitment of the Štajerska Tourist Association can also be seen in the fact
that it is the first regional tourist association in Slovenia to have opted for
public promotion of vocations in tourism and hospitality. It also intends to
continue with this in the future.
The activities of the Association are also highly diverse for adults, especially
for members of tourist societies. In planning programmes, they start with the
needs of the societies, for which reason they are also able to offer a wide variety
of educational programmes (such as photography, training as tourist guides to
Štajerska and society accounting), specifically in the form of lectures, courses
and seminars. Through its work the Štajerska Tourist Association is encouraging
a richer range of tourist services, familiarisation with locations in its area and
also cooperation and networking. It enables the members and participants in
its projects and tourism campaigns to socialise, to exchange knowledge and
good practices, and awards commendations for the best-kept places.

ORON, Institute for Information, Research, Organising and
Planning, Stari trg pri Ložu, editor-in-chief: Janez Sterle
Proposer: VITRA Centre for Balanced Development, Cerknica, Bojan Žnidaršič
»ORON, Institute for Information, Research, Organising and Plan-ning is a fine
example of how the medium of television can be used to disseminate a very
broad range of educational content and thereby motivate viewers towards lifelong learning.”
From its beginnings in 1998, in addition to regional information, the
Institute has regularly produced
substantively enhanced broadcasts aimed at various target viewer groups. Residents of the rural
villages and hamlets of the Notranjska region regularly watch general
educational broadcasts concerning
social sciences, natural sciences, health, social welfare, family, law, environmental protection, managing energy, the natural heritage, culture and art, sport and
recreation, religious events in Notranjska and more. In the preparation and actual broadcasting of programmes, citizens themselves can also participate (they
set questions and provide initiatives relating to the proposed content). This
makes the viewers even more active and the effects of the broadcasts are of
course better. They also invite non-governmental organisations, state institutions, companies, regional and local communities, experts and interested civil
society circles to prepare broadcasts (these are recorded on professional studio
equipment, which enables high-quality transmission and an educational effect).
The producers of the educational programmes at the ORON institute are
aware of the importance of spreading knowledge, so for a number of years
they have also included in their programming content related to the Lifelong Learning Week. They also share the fruits of their work unselfishly with
other institutions and regional television stations. This in turn leads to exchanges between them and at the same time to an expansion of knowledge
elsewhere in Slovenia. At the same time awareness is spread about the importance of lifelong learning for personal and social, and especially naturefriendly development, which at the same time encourages faster progress of
the less developed Notranjska-Karst region.
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Zarja Institute for Care and Rehabilitation Following Head Injuries,
Ljubljana, director: Irena Reberšak
Proposer: Mateja Korošec
»Learning is the best therapy for grief, goes the saying, and this is pursued by the
Zarja Institute for Care and Rehabilitation Following Head Injuries.” Their aim is
to promote learning, which signifies a new opportunity for the clients of the
Institute, who have suffered brain injuries, as far as possible to regain something like the quality of life they had prior to their injuries.
At the Zarja Institute they are well
aware of the particular needs
of each individual, as well as the
characteristics of persons with
special needs in general. To this
end the employees have developed an adapted model of
providing study circles, which is
now also provided in other programmes and institutions involving persons who have suffered
brain injuries. At the Zarja Institute
a full 44 study circles have been
carried out to date, and these have been aimed at Institute clients as well as
employees, and this has served to enrich communal learning. The members
themselves determine the themes in various fields (familiarisation with animals or places in Slovenia, handicrafts, sports and so forth) and are involved
in study planning. In this way they learn the right strategies, orientation in
space and time, reading and writing, and they tackle activities for developing
logical thought and improving the memory and concentration. In this way
together, but at the same time each according to his abilities, they pursue the
fundamental goals of socialisation – they learn communication and cooperation, managing crisis situations, limiting inappropriate behaviour and many
other things.
The role of the mentors and all employees at the Zarja Institute is invaluable.
By disseminating knowledge and offering assistance they facilitate for people with head injuries and those close to them a higher quality of life and
gradual inclusion (return) in society.

The concession they have acquired enables the Zarja Institute to provide
high-quality management, care and employment under special conditions
and institutional care for young persons following head injuries. It means in
particular that clients of the Institute at the same time can develop personally, and slowly but surely make progress.
Mercator d. d., Ljubljana, member of the board for general, legal and
personnel matters: Vera Aljančič Falež
Proposer: Slovenian Tourist Board
This year’s recipients of awards for exceptional professional and promotional
achievements in enriching the knowledge of others include the Mercator d.d.
business group. The largest retail company in Slovenia, it has shown how knowledge is an important factor both in ensuring the commercial success of the
company and in the satisfaction of the employees and general public.
“Mercator plans and aims its educational activities primarily at its
employees, since it abides by the
principle that the satisfaction and
professionalism of employees are
reflected in the quality of services
and satisfaction of customers.” The
company has devised and implemented several original solutions
that are important for a culture
of learning and advancement
within its own ranks, and here we
would like to mention especially
the network of internal teachers, the e-library where all internal literature
is available, and the programme of education at the workplace. In exceptions they also enable enhancement outside the company. Through training
at the Mercator Commercial Academy they educate their promising personnel. They reimburse employees for the costs of education and facilitate occasional training abroad, since they need to be familiar with global trends.
Alongside training for employees, Mercator also provides important support
for educational activities in the city, in schools, libraries, Mercator centres
and elsewhere. Mercator has also been helping to revive the vocation of sales
assistant. In 2008 the majority of managers from across Slovenia enrolled in
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their management school. They present their activities, achievements and
challenges to various target groups, such as students at faculties, unions,
schools and others. They also cooperate with institutions and other providers of education programmes, which they support as sponsors or donors. In
recent years there has been especially precious cooperation with the Committee for Youth and Education at the Slovenian Tourist Board. They enabled
its festival Your Own Head Helps Tourism to present the fruits of labour of the
new generation of tourism workers in schools, as well as the originality of the
first tourist steps in kindergartens, at Mercator centres throughout Slovenia.
Mercator’s role in promoting the culture of learning is therefore all-embracing and for that reason invaluable for the general public.
Donors of book prizes to recipients of SIAE Awards for 2008
The award ceremony for 2008 in Novo mesto was enhanced by distinguished
Slovenian publishers and their publications. Donors of book prizes were: Mladinska knjiga založba, d.d., Mohorjeva družba and Društvo MD Celje, Založba
Sidarta, Založba Didakta and Založba Nova revija. As in all previous years,
the publications presented as gifts included professional literature from the
Slovenian Institute for Adult Education.
We would like to thank most sincerely all the donors for their contribution to
the ceremony.
Slavica Borka Kucler (borka.kucler@acs.si), ACS

Promotional campaign Role models attract
LLW sub-project based on video promotion
From the very beginning, the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education has
been aware of the power of video, so we include it both in educational
(training study circle mentors, raising the literacy level) and in promotional projects (promotion of examples of best practices by means of video or
TV presentations of award recipients). Especially in the context of the festival of learning, LLW, the medium of video has become rapidly established
in supporting the culture of learning. To begin with we used documentary
video primarily to present the achievements of award winners. We started
presenting awards for special achievements in adult education in 1997, and

two years later, in 1999, we first presented recipients in video portraits. In
2001 we offered video for transmission to the first cable television stations
in Slovenia (now we have more than 20 regional and cable TV stations in the
cooperating network!), then later the use of video became a regular feature
among LLW providers, although more as accompanying events, and we did
not notice any more rational use for promotional and educational purposes,
so in 2007 we decided on a new project intended to address selected target
groups, to train festival of learning providers and others for the targeted use
of video products and through their messages to break into new areas that
have thus far been closed to us.
Role models attract
In ten years of recording video portraits, our archive has accumulated an invaluable collection of examples of best practices. Many messages, despite
being framed as documentary material a number of years ago, are still invaluable and topical. We have decided to link them together thematically
and to build upon them professionally, to add useful printed material and
offer this to LLW providers, especially to advisers at employment service offices, guidance centres, self-directed learning centres and at lifelong learning centres, to teachers and other potential users and through them to address those who are unmotivated, who pursue no learning activity and the
members of vulnerable groups in the population (disabled persons, the sick,
persons with learning difficulties, drop-outs, the unemployed, the elderly,
members of minorities and so forth) and to show them that through learning they can still do a lot of good for themselves, for those close to them and
for the wider community. In selecting target groups we coordinated our approach with the requirements of sectoral ministries and with the messages
of each “European Year” (2007 – European Year of Equal Opportunities for All,
2008 – European Year of Intercultural Dialogue). We designed a promotional
campaign, and because it was based on the personal examples of award recipients, we named it Role models attract.
A look at the achievements, dimensions and development of the
project
We designed promotional materials and published them in 2007 and 2008.
This year (2009) we evaluated the reach of the campaign and used the findings to form a plan to develop the campaign in future years. Below we offer
a brief overview of what has been achieved and the basis for developing the
project in a condensed summary.
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The promotional campaign Role models attract comprises promotional
measures on several levels, supported by a variety of promotional material,
through appearances in selected target groups/environments and through
training sessions (workshops).
The campaign Role models attract is aimed at promotion on the domestic
and international level. We prepare the material in Slovenian, while material
that may be of interest for international promotion is published bilingually
or in two language versions (the publications Role models attract 7a and 8;
promotional leaflets in Slovenian and English).
All video material is designed in such a
way that it can be broadcast as standalone TV programmes or video events,
but it can also be incorporated as an accompanying/supplementary dimension
for broader educational, festival and cultural events. The video presentations
are intended both for national promotion
within the network of cable TV stations
and also for work with individuals (guidance, animation by means of good role
models) or with groups (at workshops,
open days, LLW events, in the classroom,
at consultations and conferences). The
promotional leaflets are intended for
the animation of individuals. Individuals are of course also addressed by the
TV and other video presentations of examples of best practices. Thematic
workshops are intended for animation and training of professional workers
(teachers, mentors, advisers) in closed groups.
To date we have issued nine video and multimedia publications and seven
promotional leaflets in Slovenian and English. Evaluation has shown that the
leaflets are welcome as small promotional material, including for promotion
outside the festival of learning, so we are planning the preparation of thematic leaflets that will address selected target groups and will promote selected content that is important for national promotion.
This year (2009) we designed a package of promotional materials and activities with which in the 2010–2012 period we will promote active ageing, while

in the coming year we plan to design promotional measures to animate local
communities that are not active in learning. We already have a wealth of experience in producing video and multimedia material, but what is lacking (as
we found in the evaluation) is effective use of promotional material and activating target audiences. In order to fill these gaps we decided to bring the
representatives of target audiences into focus groups, where we will pool
our resources to set out frameworks, paths and measures for more effective
outreach to those addressed by the promotional messages in the campaign
Role models attract. In the focus groups we will be able to detect more easily the lacking or necessary new knowledge that will help towards the more
effective use of video, multimedia and other material we record. In this way
we would also be able to plan more comprehensively and appropriately the
training for users of the material. In the coming year we will therefore (taking
into account the findings of the focus groups) also set about enhancing the
planned workshops and pilot user training.
To date we have designed three video workshops, two of which have already
been carried out successfully (a workshop aimed at training for intercultural
coexistence / intercultural competence and a workshop with a presentation
and possibilities for use of multimedia material in the Role models attract collection), both at home and at international professional meetings. The response of workshop participants was good, and participants made a number
of useful observations for enhancement of the quality and structure of the
workshops.

Video and multimedia publications issued in the Role models
attract collection
Role models attract 1–3
In the European Year of Equal Opportunities for All 2007 we used the medium
of video to address those among us who owing to their difference can only
become equally included in society by fighting for it. The video was broadcast in the accompanying programme to LLW 2007, at consultations of head
teachers, in schools (no collective data) and at SIAE workshops (five lectures).
This publication has been published in 140 copies, and 136 copies have been
distributed (to 81 users).
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Role models attract 4–6 (teaching package)
The teaching package, which was titled
by the author Towards your goals I-III (Early
career period, Middle career period, Mature
career period) addresses those who are
not active in learning, in order for them to
improve the quality of their lives and their
position in the jobs market through education. Users include employment service
offices, adult education providers, development agencies and schools (no collective data on the number of lectures).
The total publication run was 420 copies;
a total of 395 publications were distributed to 60 users (44 individual copies and
117 sets).
Role models attract 7 (thematic package for the EYID 2008)
This publication (Richness in diversity, Learning for high-quality coexistence in
a multicultural environment), harmonised with the messages of the European
Year of Intercultural Dialogue, presents SIAE award recipients setting out the
possibilities for a better quality of coexistence in an ethnically and culturally
diverse environment.
This publication has been published in 150 copies, and 131 copies have been
distributed to 61 users. Lectures given at three workshops on Developing
intercultural competences, the opening of LLW 2008, 21 lectures on 13 TV
channels (regional and cable TV), a large number of lectures as part of the
LLW 2008 events.
Role models attract 7A (bilingual package for the EYID 2008)
A publication named Richness in Diversity intended for promotion in international environments. Lectures given: seven presentations at professional and
other international events.
This publication has been published in 50 copies, and 43 copies have been
distributed to 21 users.
Role models attract 8
A collection (Učenje – vrata v svet novih priložnosti / Learning – doorway to the
world of new opportunities) of 12 English-subtitled video portraits of selected
award recipients from the period 2000–2007, this contains examples of best
practices in various fields. It is possible to make up any combination of the

content to suit selected target groups in domestic and international environments.
This publication has been published in
50 copies, and 45 copies have been distributed to 23 users. Lectures given: at the
international conference Jobs for Youth –
Prosperity for All (23 to 25 April 2008) and at
the Festival of Slovenian Education – creativity and innovation in learning (21 to 23 May
2008), at the International Agricultural and
Food Fair in Gornja Radgona (29 August to
5 September 2009).
All the publications in the collection,
which are also presented on the website
http://tvu.acs.si/zgledi_vlecejo/ (in Slove-nian only), are available to users for
free. The condition for receiving a copy is an assurance that a brief annual
report will be given on lectures, the form of execution and the response of
participants to the content and form of communication.
Slavica Borka Kucler (borka.kucler@acs.si), ACS
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